St. Stephen’s College
Memo: Campus Research Visits Reopen
and Temporary Remote Library Access Ends
To: Students and Faculty at St. Stephen’s College
Regarding: Campus Research Visits Reopen and Temporary Remote Access Library Access Closes
The University of Alberta Library reopened its Curbside Pick-Up services this past week (effective January 27,
2021). Unfortunately, this means that the temporary remote library access given to St. Stephen’s faculty and
students has now ended. All of us at St. Stephen’s are grateful to the University for extending this temporary
service and for accommodating our students and faculty through some of the most difficult weeks of the
pandemic.
Effective today, students can again make appointments to come to campus for the purposes of conducting
research. Appointments must be made with Shelley Westermann, and all visits to campus must follow the
Protocol for Safe On-Campus Work During COVID-19.
By way of reminder, library access for St. Stephen’s students and faculty is outlined on the Library Services
page of the St. Stephen’s website. These services are summarized below and are available with a few
alterations due to COVID-19:
1) Online access to the EBSCO database (via the College’s EBSCO account) is available for all St.
Stephen’s faculty and students (available both on-campus and off-campus). To access this, please
see the Library Services page of the St. Stephen’s website.
2) Online access to the University of Alberta e-resources is available only while on the St. Stephen’s
College campus. As noted above, students can make appointments to come to campus to use the eresources. Please reach out to Shelley Westermann at the College to book an appointment.
3) Access to the print holdings of the University of Alberta collection. Though all branches of the
University Library remain closed at this time, the print stacks can be accessed in the following ways:
a. Curbside Pick-Up: The Library has established a “Curbside Pick-Up” service for all library
users. Please see the St. Stephen’s Library Services page for details of how to access this
service.
b. Distance Delivery: As always, for those students who live outside of the Greater Edmonton Area,
books and other documents can be delivered to your home using the Library’s Distance Delivery
service. Please see the Library’s Distance Delivery page for details of how to access this service.
Please do not hesitate to reach out to the College if you have any questions about library access, if you need
any clarity about any of the matters addressed above, or if you have any problems accessing library resources
as outlined above.
With thanks,
Fred Tappenden,
Principal and Dean,
St. Stephen’s College
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